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elcomeHomeAgain, Gra uates 
DON'T FORGET TO GET YOUR GAME 
TICKET AT THE BUSINESS OFFICE 
tudent Passes Must Again 
Exchanged For Game 
Ticket 
Be 
The practise which was inaugurated 
at the last football game of issuing 
holders of student passes a different 
ticket for each -game will 1be used 
:again for Homecomill\g. These tickets 
must be .siecured before the office 
doses Saturday noon. They may be 
also secured Friday. 
All students are requested to meet 
'in front of Sue <Lombard hall before 
the game so that they may march to 
th'e game in a ,g,roup. 
EDUCATION WEEK 
TO BE OBSERVED 
NOVEMBER 6~ 12 
National Education Week To Be 
Promoted By Leaders Of 
Every Community 
Next week, November 6 to 12, is to 
be observe<l as AMc:-'ican Education 
Week. 
This week, devoted to Am·erkan 
Education is sponsored jointly iby the 
National Educatfon Association, the 
American Legion, and the· United 
States office of E·ducation. It is tried, 
aecepted, and establi.she<l and has been 
observ'e<l successfully for twelve years, 
increasing in effectiveness with ea,ch 
year. 'lt is ·promoted by groups total-
ing milJi.ons of members who are lead-
ers in their communities. It offers a 
pecific, concrete, e•asily ·followed plan 
to bring schools and citizens t ogether. 
In the year of 1932 nearly s ix 
times as much .printed matter was dis-
tributed for ·the observance of this 
week as in 1931. Nati.onal ·organiza-
tions joined heartily in tlre program. 
Governors wrote American Education 
Week .proclamations. St~,te and c~ty 
-Oep·artments printed special bulletms 
and <listributed thousands ·of leaflets 
to citizens. The journals of state ed-
ucation associations gave valuable as-
sistance. Hundreds of newspapers de-
scribed the activities. Thirteen speak-
ers addressed th'e public over nation-
wide re.di.a networks , and scores of 
programs were broadcast locally. It 
is estimated that more than 3,000,000 
adult cit izens took part in the event . 
This year the number of c·ommunitres 
observing American Education Week 
can be douoled. The National Educa-
tion Association is p·rinting mater-
ials for 1933 in quantities of a mil-
Ji~m wher e it had them printed in_ 
thousands f.or 1932. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt has said, "It 
is partkularly appr<rpriate that all 
our citizens participate in the observ-
a:nce of t his period known as Ameri-
can Education Week. Our schools 
need bhe apprec.iation and cooperation 
of all those who dep end upon t hem 
:for the education of our youth." 
YOU CAN BE 
UP a TO-DATE 
IN CHARACTER 
.Says Stephens In Fifth of Mon-
day Evening Lecture 
Series 
NO CHARGE FOR · 
YOUR GUEST IN 
YOUR OWN BED 
Alumni Will Be Charged Only 
When Extra Bed Is Made 
Up 
A slam, ,bang! A clatter, clatter! A 
rattle, rattle! And a chatt<:!r, chatter! 
The very walls of Sue Lombard will 
join in c1elebrating th<? arrival of the 
Grads this week end. H ouse regula-
tions will be a thing of the past and 
everything will be done to make the 
stay of our alumni a memorable oc-
casion. All the 94 beds in Sue will be 
fuH to ·overflowing-in fact, in ap-
pearanc'e the rooms will resemble hos-
p·ital wards with narrow aisles be-
tween the beds. But you wiH never 
have seen such boisterous patients. 
After t he doors have been locked there 
will be laughing and talking-the 
past will again be alive and acting. 
Topics of conversation will range from 
kindergarten methods to men. Rumors 
·of t he behavior of som'e of our notor-
ius gra<ls will be reported and con-
clusions will be drawn. There m ay 
even be a little gossip. "What! M~ry 
Moe is teaching this year!" "John Doe 
married." And along with all this 
verbiage will go food-food of all de-
scriptions. Yes, you will be 'able to 
eat until you are filled because no 
one will have time .to count the num-
ber of cookies you consume. 
Munson hall, too, will he a brewery 
of hilarity .aJid much loquatious 
speech. Grads will be met at the doo·r 
with a ·h'earty "Hi, Red," and a fri-
endly slap on the back. Every boy 
will feel it his duty to make the short 
visit of our alumni something that 
will stand out in the memory of each 
Grad. Everyone will know everyone 
·else; wh'ether they have ever seen each 
other before .or not will make little 
difference. And a g.rand time will be 
had by all. -
A bed and breakfast will cost visi-
tors 50c. Students may have guests 
in their rooms free of charge p•rovid-
ed they do not use an extra bed. 
CHAMBER MUSIC 
TO BE GIVEN IN 
SUE LOMBARD 
At 4 :00 O'clock Sunday After-
noon By Members Of 
Faculty 
Old King Cole with bis 'pip'e, bowl, 
and fiddlers ·three was, apparently, 
one of our earliest admi:rers of cham-
ber music-music in which the strings 
usually play ·an impot ant part. Cham-
be·r music is still considered :by many 
one of the most aristocratic of musical 
forms; and altho the pipe and bowl 
a re n o longer cnsi·d'ered its essen tial 
embellishments chamber music is still 
hear<l to best advantage in intimate 
surroundings. Lacking the tonal pow-
':) r and variety of the orc·hestra, cham-
ber music organizations are capable 
of ,achieving a tonal r efinements and 
delicacy not reserved for any other 
instrumental medium. 
In its concert Sunday afternoon in 
Sue Lombar<l halJ at 4:00· o'clock, the 
music department will pr.':!sent one of 
the works of that master of chamber 
music composition-Brahms:__his "F" 
Minor Quintet fo r pi,ano and strings. 
People must con tinue to change a:_d The composition of this work cover-
1mprove t heir characters just as they ed a span of ten years a n<l the ocm-
do their clothes. When one uses t he position itself went thru three dis-
same s tandar<ls for .meetin~ mora l tinct forms, that of a quartet for 
q uestions as his father did his moral I strin~s, a sonat a !for two pianos, and 
:character is just as out-of-date as finally was re-written in the form in 
his father's old clotJhes. In oth er wh cih it is to be played Sunday. 
words , c.hara.cter changes as does Contrasted with Brahm's reser v·ed 
fashion. . style, will be the rather flamboyant 
In order to more clearly bnn~ out tr.io by Rachmaninoff for piano, vio-
-c;his poi'!1't Mr. Stephens review,ed what Jin, and cello. This work has many of 
fa m eant by good and lbad by saying, the characteri.stics w,hic-h ·have made 
~'What is goo<l for to<lay may be bad bhis composer's Preludes in" 'C' 1Shar•p 
!for tomorirow, and vice V·ersa." "W'e Minor" and "'G' Minor" !famous. Al-
m ust determine whether 'a thing is tho written ibrilliiantly for the piano, 
good ·Or bad in light of a ll our P'ast its essen t ial melodiousness has made 
experiences and not in the light of it one of the most 1popular ·of all mod-
-0wr biases. em trios. 
The determiniI11g of an actioon in the f The faculty ·of t he Norma) school 
light of all past experi'enc·es was r e- will be assisted by Mrs. Mundy, vio~ 
ferred .to by .Mr. Stephens as t he s ta- linist, and Mrs. Southern, Seattle cell-
-tistical method while the determining ist. 
of an action in bhe light of set stand- The concert is c·omplimentary to th e 
.ards is known as the authoritative students, faculty, and the genera l 
(Continued on page three) public. 
PLANS FOR 250 
ARE MADE FOR 
ALUMNI BANQUET 
Will Be Held In Dining Hall At 
6:00 O'clock Saturday 
Evening 
SCHOOL PLAY 
DATE SET AS 
DECEMBER15 
"The Show Off" To Be Present-
ed Under Miss O'Leary's 
Direction 
One ·of the big 'events of t he annual One of the outstanding events of the 
Homecoming will be the banquet fall quarter will be t he all-school play 
which takes ;place in the dining haH, to ·be pres'ente<l F riday, December 15, 
Saturday evening at 6 o'clock. in the Junior High auditorium. The 
The banquet ·is always considered p-J.ay se.lected 1by t he director, Miss 
one of the lbig foatures becaUS·e it is O'Leary, for this year wm be "T.he 
th:ere that you can dine with y.our old Show-Off," by George Kelly, which 
friends and enj·oy yourselif to the nth Heywood ·Broun says is the b'est com-
degree. edy yet written by an American. 
Margaret Ea<len is chairman of the ' The app•eal of the play is entirely 
committee and will work with Miss different from t hat of 'i!he sui:Jt.lle 
Euhrson and all the girls that work drawing room type of comedy which 
in the kitchen in planning an<l P're- Miss· O'.Leary has presented before in 
paring for the banquet. The meal iwill the Royal Family and the Queen's 
be s'erved by candleliight and arrange- Husband. This isn't drawing room ; 
ments 1are being made for 250 people. it's " sittin' room" comedy. 
The Women's League and the Off- To quote Heywood Broun "·human 
Campus clubs are arranging t he fav- d 
ors and decorations while the W an<l personality has never been ma. e 
more viv id, more truthful and more Claw men will help in moving the , t 
tables and chairs. Th:ere will be a complete in the American theater. ' I 
is a splendid character <lrawing of 
cha·rge ,of fifty cents pe-r plate for the members of a middle-class Amer-
those that ar·e not having regu·lar 
meals in the dining hall. ican family. 
'r.he program as so far worked out Th r.uout the play no one can ques-
will be as follows: tion the authenticity of Aubrey Piper. 
Toastmaster, Henry Zock. To quote Mr. Broun again: "He moves 
f under his own steam from the mo-Group· singing, 1F. Walter Huf man. 
Welcome, Dr. R. E . McConnell. m ent the curtain rises. He sets t 'he 
Reply, Joseph Traino'!:. pace and the story follows. He i s no 
Tenor soJ.o, Wia.lter F . Huffman. creature born within the wings of the 
Reminiscences-Miss Kenne<ly. theater. We have sat desk to d'esk 
Presentation oif Awards~Henry with him in offices. He has bump·ed 
zock. aigains.t us in the subway and like as 
Homecoming, Dean Whitney. not he .Jives in the flat just across the 
Alma Mater-Everyone. hall. He has been wrenched out of 
life ." 
YAKIMA MAN 
APPOINTED TO 
TRUSTEE BOARD 
Mr. Robert C. Sinclair, Hard-
ware Merchant, Gets Nor-
mal Post 
Mr. Robert C. Sinclair, vice pr·esi-
<lent of the Yakima Hardware Com-
·pany, was recently appointed a mem-
ber of the board of trustees for the 
Ellensburg Normal school. 
The central character will be cap-
ably portrayed by Dick Bird, w.ho ihas 
had experience in previous Campus 
p·rod.uctioons. The entire cast of char-
acters includes: 
Clara ............ ---··--····-·····-Florence iDecker 
Mrs. Fisher ........... -.......... Alice Emerson 
Amy -···-·····················-····Roberta Sawyer 
Frank Hyland .................... Ralph Riegal 
Mr. ·Fisher .................... Marvin Stevens 
Joe ······-···· ····-------·········· --- ·--·-John Kerby 
Aubrey Piper._·······-······-····-·-····Dick Bird 
Mr. Gill.._._··········-······ ····Bernard Mercer 
Mr. Rogers .. ·-···-····--········----'Phil Fitterer 
The committees who are assisting 
with the work include: Costumes, Miss 
<Buhrson, Elizabeth Breckon, Frances 
Crosby, 1Peggy 1Bra<l.field; prop·erties: 
Katherine Bodrero, Peggy Fit t er er; 
and prompter, Peggy Pinckard. 
GRADS TO GET 
STUNT CONTEST TO OPEN ANNUAL 
PROGRAM FOR RETURNING GRADS 
Grads Here's Your Program 
Stunt contests Friday evening in auditorium. 
Rally and Bonfire immediately following Stunts. 
Educational conferences Saturday morning in Training school. 
Cheney-Ellensburg game Saturday afternoon. Meet in front 
of Sue at 2 o'clock for march to field. 
Homecoming Banquent in dining hall following game. 
Alumni meeting in Sue Lombard following banquet. 
Homecoming Dance following Alumni meeting. 
Chamber Music Program Sunday afternoon. 
Program for the Annual Ho~ecoming Stunt Night, Friday E'ven-
ing, Eight-Fifteen in the Auditorium 
The various organizations which include most of the students 
in school are vieing against one another to produce the most ap-
propriate skit pretaining to the Homecoming festivities. 
The clubs that are competing are : 
W. A. A.- The Highwayman 
Knights of the Claw-Hawiian Interlude. 
Kappa Pi-Mfo.nie the Mouse Goes to College. 
Press Club-What a Man, 1st act, 1932; 2nd act, 1 year later. 
Munson Hall-Attorney at Law. 
W. Club- The Great Yogi. 
Little Art Theater-Rapsody in -Blue. 
Women's Off-Campus Club-A Grave Situation. 
Sue Lombard-Let's Have Another Piece of Pie. 
GET YOUR OLD 
DUDS OUT FOR 
BARN DANCE 
To Celebrate Armistice Day At 
"The Best Dance Of The 
Year" 
Sue Lombard and Kappa Pi 
Will Defend Title to Cups 
Won Last Year 
Last year the stunt contest wall 
w.on 1by Kiappi Pi while Sue Lombard 
took the sign honors. 
Two years ago t he Homecoming 
ign winner was Kamola hall which is 
not en tered this year. The Press club 
won the stunt contest. 
Winners of both the stunt and sign 
contest for this year will be announ-
ced at the Homecoming banquet Sat -
urday night. 
COLLEGE ROOM 
MOTIVE TO BE 
CARRIED OUT 
At Homecoming Dance In New 
Gym Saturday Night After 
Banquet 
Everybody g·oes hayseed in a big 
way on the ev,e .oif Armistice Day 
when the P.res·s dub sponsors what is 
termed t o be the "Best 'Dance of t he 
Y ear"-the Barn Dance. If you don't 
believe that a ll the folks have a rip-
snorting time, just come .out a'lld see 
for yoµrself. All the advice that we 
offer is to leav·e y·our dignity iaind 
Sunday pants at home, don a pair of 
"P.ay Days" or a "Maud Muller," and 
come over t o the New Gym her·e-
abouts 8 :30 ·o'clock, N·ov. 11. You'll. 
be sur;prised a t all t he ·fun some of 
the dignitaries ar.ound this here 
school can have· when they haven '.t 
their neckties on. Whee!- E veryone is looking forward to the 
If you've alrea dy not iced the wor- Homecoming Dance to be held fo the 
Mr. Sinelair was born in Ontario, 
Canada, and was educated in the On-
tario schools. As a young man he 
moved to Idaho where he was engaged 
in the hairdware business at Moscow, 
Idaho. Late•r h e moved to Yakima 
and bought a·n interest in the ·Yakima 
Har<lware, now one ,of the lea<ling 
hardware stores ·of the st ate. He has 
been an outstanding citizen and bus-
iness man of Yakima for the last two 
decades. 
ried exP'ression Ray MeJ.lish has been New Gym Saturday night directly af-THE HOMVjCOMING I · h. f "t' b h ter the banquet. Music is by Leo nJ ~::rit:g ;~~en~s h~~e,~il~in;ca~:~t~s~ Fitterer's orchestr.a. . . 
BOOKLETS FRvn title .at the Harn Dance and h'e's been The ·College Room 1<lea IS the mo-
Mr. Sinclair ireceived his aP'point-
ment fr·om Governor Martin. 
Mr. Victor 'BouJli.on of Ellensburg 
is the other member of the board of 
trustees for this school. 
EDUCATIONAL 
CONFERENCE FOR. 
GRADS SA TIJRe 
Alumni Will Find Interesting 
Projects Open For Inspection 
In Edison School 
If a ny members of the Alumni h ave 
questions to ask or problems to dis-
·CUSS which .have arisen in thefr work 
they will find the entire staff of t h'e 
Edis.on school and Teacher Training 
department r ea<ly an<l willing to an-
swer these questions on Saturday 
m orning, November fourth, from t en 
until twelve o'dock. 
Miss Moore will be in the green 
room on the first fJ.o.or of the Edison 
school to £Teet rural teachers an<l her 
former students. Miss Meisner will 
greet kinderga.rten-,primary teachers 
in .her ·office on the first floor. Miss 
Si mps.on will meet up·per primary 
tea.chers in 'her ·office on the second 
floor. Mr. Thompson will be in room 
208 t o see Junior Hi.gh and upper 
g.rade teachers, while Miss Hebel'er, 
in her office, will be glad to hear of 
the j.oys and problems of the inter-
mediate teachers. 
T.he <lemonstriation teachers ".vil! ibe 
in their s·chool :r-ooms rea<ly 'to give 
(Continued on page Three ) 
~ [ifi out ,of p ractise fo·r a year now. Har- J t ive for the ·d~nce. Th·~ following ~re 
· ~ old DensJ.ow was the f irst winner of on the decoration .committee: Adelaide 
Souvenir ProgTams To Be Dis-
tributed By Women's League 
To Returning· Alumni 
t his honored ti tle, but Ray showed Ke~p, J ean Kelso, Kay Bod~ero, Hazel 
such skill last year that Harold sa<lly Skmner, Bob Ci>Lwell, Lomse Hecht-
r-elinquished the crown. Ray says, ner, and Florence Carr. . 
"Anybody fo this here school t hat . The hosts. •and h ostesses are D1ck 
reck,ons he kin skin me had jest bet- Bud, N aom1 .. !Edwards, Kay Bo<lero, 
T·o give t he alumni a souvenir for te·r t r y it. ;I am •all prepare<l for and R·ay Mellish. 
the Homecoming week end SP'ent here some right smart 'Oomp·etition." 118 G_R_A_D_U_A--T-ES is the object ·Of the Homecoming book- Just a hint. 1Be tter practise up 
te t which is published by the Worn- for a hog-calling contest. You should-
en's League. Included in the booklet n 't miss an opportunity like t his t o ARE PLJlCED IN 
is the entire pr ogram, a greeting to advance your s·ocial P'Osition. If you ·\ 
the Alumni from Dr. McConnell, a don't know how it's done, most any 
message from the president of the freshman can tell you something TEACH NG JOBS 
Alumni Association, Joe Trainor, a few about the technique invcolved. _j 
words from th'e coaches, Leo NichoJ- Leo 1Fitte:rer's orchestr a wi.]] furn-
son and P ete Barto, the personel of ish the n•ecessary rhythm-and plen-
both the Cheney and the Ellensburg ty of it. 
squads, •and an ·official score card for Committees in .cha.rge of this "clo-
the game, and the banquet program - ings" include the !foUowing: 
and menu. There are also several ii- Decorations : Ray Me·Ilish, Naomi 
'.ust r ations. Tucker, Angeline Mass.ouras, Mal-
B'ernice Coi:well is chairman of the 
committee for publishing the booklet, 
an<l Naomi Edwar<ls 'and Miss Coffin 
are the assistants. The dedication cut 
was designed by Bernice .ColwelJ a nd 
blocked from !iruoleum by Mii!dit·ed 
WaJ.lace. ·Ber nadett e Furness cut th'e 
blocks for the cover cut. Freshmen 
girls who heJ.ped with the binding in-
.elude Mary Oech sner, Maxine Shelton, 
Patricia McC!inton, Moreen McNees<e, 
N·aomi Moberg, Florence Atwood, 
Corleen ·Cram, Margaret Derringer, 
Phyl lis Ti lden, Grace Tjossem, and 
Marjorie Worting. 
The booklets are to be presente<l 
'without char,ge as the Homecoming 
offer of the W omen's League. 
MR. FISH SPEAKS 
TO KITTITAS HIGH SCHOOL 
Professor iH. C. Fish of the No·:r>mal 
school delivered •an assembly a d-
dress befor'e t he Kittitas High school 
on Tuesday morning, Octo<ber 31. He 
talked on Northwest History. 
colm Erickson and Bernice Colwell. 
Entertainment: MaTtha .Buhl, Ernie 
Ames. 
Advertizing: Rupp W·eavm·, Bob 
Colwell. 
Prizes and Judges : Kay Ives, Et hel 
Telban and Elsie A<lolphson. 
The a dmission will be twenty-five 
cents for gentlemen and fifteen cents 
f.or ladies. We Teckon how you'll sure 
like this dance. 
DR. McCONNELL ATTENDS 
JOINT TRUSTEE MEETING 
Mr. McConnell attende<l a j oint 
meetiing of the .bo·ards of trust.ees of 
the thr·ee Normal schoo.ls in Seattle 
on Friday, Octob'er 27. While in Se-
attl-e, he lectured .before school exe-
cut ives ·of King , I slan<l, J efd'.eTson, 
Kitsap, and Snohomish counties. 
Mr. Victor Boullion a nd Mr. R. C. 
Sinclair r epresented the ooa.r<l of trus-
t ees for Ellensburg at the Normal 
school meetinir. 
Records Show Many Have Had 
Previous Experience In 
Teaching 
The following .list of 118 includes 
those graduates of this sC'hool who 
have receiyed teaching positions dur-
ing the past year. 
·Following eaich name is the teach-
ing address and the type of p osit ion. 
1-Abraham, Elizabeth 
Dryden, Chelan C·ounty. 
3r<l and 4th grades and h ome ec. 
2-Adley, Abbie 
Union Gap, Yakima county 
3rd grade. 
, .. 
1' 
3-Alex·ander, Margaret 
Grupe (.Dayton) Columbia county 
Rural 
4-Al.J.mendinger, Helen 
Bridgeport, Douglas county. 
Rural 
5- Anderson, Wm. T. 
'Rose Valley Cowlitz county. 
Prin. & upper gmde, 3-r.m school 
6- Auker, Ruth 
College Place, Walla Walla c<>. 
3rd grade 
7- Baker, Elizabeth 
Winton, Oheian county . 
Rural 
{Contin~ed on Page 8) 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
1Here's Four Reasons Why Preview of Shows at Campus Crier Athletics Are Popular at E. S. N. the Ellensburg Theater 
Entered as sec~md class matter at the post 0°ffice .at ·Ellensburg, Washington Members of t he .Health and· .Phys- volunteer his services, ·she says he 
ical dep•artment have made their ca- might get a taste of the fudg.e. Constance Bennett will ·app'ear in Publish~ weekly by the Associated :Student Body of reers alo.ng the 1ine of their hobbies . Miss P.hyllis C. Gove, wh-0 received "Bed of !Roses" Sunday and Mond•ay 
The Washington State Normal School I They all take an active part in 'sports , her iB. S. deg.ree at the University of at th e Ellensburg theater. In this 
--------------'------------------- altho they often have other h obbies Utah and her 'M. S. degree at the Uni- show s·he .plays a diffe.ren t type of 
. Alumni, three quarters, $1.00 I besides. One finds :that most of t he versify ·of .Oregon has a varied List of person from her usual charaoteriza-
------------------------------ m embers -of this department have a hobbies. She likes ·hiking, photo·g- tions . 
Telephone Advert ising and News to Main 84 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF 
very good sense of humor, and a con- raphy, and craft work. We notice !Rele·ased from prison, she and her 
sideration for o thers. that she prefers the Seattle football f r iend steal f.rom f ell-0w boat passen-
Leo R Nicholson, f ootball, basket- games to ours and ·likes to drive to gers t o ·get enough mon ey on w.hfoh 
I ball, and track coach , ·received his Seattle fairly often. We wonde·r if to go thru. She jumps overboard' 
j J_,L.B ·deg r·ee at t he Univ·eTsity •of she hails from the Coast, too. She when she thinks she may ibe discov: 
Washington, and was a Gr·aduate Stu- and Miss Gates get togeth<er once in ~red and is picked up by J•oel Mc-
dent 'St the Univer sity of Washingt on a while on their sewing. Miss Gates Crea, who owns a cott Olll baTge. She 
and Univ-er s ity -0f Michi.g an. Nick's makes ho-0ked rugs, and Miss Gove, steals from him and makes ·her wa y 
r,ecord tells the whole stor y when the quilt blocks. t o t he city where she "frames" J,ohn 
Editor ... · -- - - --------- - ---· ----- ------ - -- - --- ·~--· · · -- ·· ---------· - ----- - --- - --- - ···--------------···Robert E. Colwell quest ion comes up a s t o whether or H arold ·Barto, line coach f or foot- Halliday, a publisher. She can't fQ.rget 
J oel McCrea •ably portrays the--
right man who starts Constance ·Ben-
nett in the right direction. 
In "The Mind .Reader," Warren 
William show s us •how to make money· 
with little work. He is versatile in 
his occupations. F i.rst .he is a med1--
d ne show painless dentists ; then he-
sells a :prep·aration :to straighten n e--
groes' hair ; ne·xt he pr·omotes a fla g -
p·ole s it t ing contest. However, he i s 
most successful as a fake fortune> 
t eller. Constance Cummings helps with · 
the romantic interest. ,, 
The snappy dialogue and clever de-
velopment ·oi sit ua t ions mak'e thi 
show cont inuously interes ting . It play 
Tuesday and Wednes day. 
n ot he's a .good coach. His football ball, r ece.ive<l h is B. S. degree at the McCrea but s•he is afraid to reV'eal her 
Assistant . Editor --·-·--·---- ---··-- -------- ·····----·----···-·····----·----------··· ------ ------F lorence Bratton team s have won the Tri-Normal Unive rsit y of Or .ego n, .rand was at past to h im. 
Lost and Found Department._ __ ____ _________ _____ _______ __ ___ ________ __ __ _____ _ Amy Web er, Box 33 ch ampionsh ip ·Cons istently and his bas- Gmduate Student of the Universit y ---------------;--;:===============;;. 
Re t C R d d Pr f R d -El · Ad lp·hson E rnest Ames ketball teams hav.e also sh ared .in t he of Oregon , Wash ington State College, por ers, opy e a ers, an oo ea ers sie o • ' I 1 A f N ' k h' If and t he Un iversity of W.ashingtolll. He 
. . . . . E same aure s. s or ic 1mse , 
Keith Brown, Alice iBarnum, Peggy Bradf1~ld, Bill E ll is, J eann: rns- 1 he's inter ested in all sports. H e plays is one baseball umpire whose word is With the football boys g·one for 
dorff, Kat heryn Ives, Waneta Lentz, .Ange!Jne Ma~so~as, .Maxme Mc- , ·tennis, an excellent game ,0f g olf, and not disputed. He made good use of part of the week end many of the 
Allister, J ohn McMinds, J -ean Pape, Bill 1Pnce, MarJone Sh1el<ls, Evelyn ! likes a fast game of handball 0 ,1• bad- that small frame of h is while pJ.aying 1 ,girls gave the rest of the boys a Shockley, Dick Waldron, N aomi Tucker, Polly Weick, Martha Buhl, A ma j minton. He likes to drive his oar, es- football in college. Of in terest is t he break. ROBERTA SA WY.ER went 
KAMPUS KOLUMN 
S chmidt, Malcolm Er ickson, Mar y Crawford, Ethel Telban, Clarence 
1 
_pecially toward the coast s ince ihe fact that he and Ha.I Holmes played home, ·but left her si<le kick, DOLLY 
Thrasher, Emma J ean Ryan. hails from over· ther,e. His chief in- ·a.gainst each ·ot her. His sense of RANE TTA here. Last Satu;rd1ay 
M N E H' h t t t h · h ' L J · H humor is in direct proportion to his Faculty Adviser ___ ·-----·····---- ------- -- --- -- ------ -------·····-·--------------------- ------- r . . . me I eres o, is 1s son, eo, umor. · e size. It is sometimes · very sulbtle, WALTER H OTZ.KO and OOMP ANiY 
Business Manager ·---------·--·---------·--------·--·-·----·---- --------····--·····----------- ·· -------Roy Weaver I has a. gooid voi•ceh· fo r singing anhd often and sometimes V·ery outs•p.oken, but it were seen walking on Craig's Hill-
us•es i t. t 's r at er queer that e raz- just .Jike old times. KEWPIE N OR-
READING zes the boys about singing as th ey is a lways clever. Members of his MILE thinks his side k-ick •h as T. M. 
I d · f h t • I d class es say t hey can't a lways tell if Do you know how to read? Among the m a n y u ses of reading is haence, smce, rom w a we ve 1ear • 0 . B. The girls report a :nic,e DEM-
isn't so ba<l at it h imself . he's serious or .not, .but that if ihe OLA y dan ce. We have a second Ein-
t hat of wanting something interesting a lbout w hich t o think. Miss Dean, w ho r eceived he.r B. s. were, h is opini·on of the we·aker (? ) stein -0n t he Campus in th is boy RU-
Many y ears ago it was a v ery co mmon belief that slow r e ading degree a t Montana S ta te College an d sex would be :pr.et ty low. We hea·r DOLPH HANSEN. He has a two di-
was better for getting the thought. Lately the belief has been h'er M. S. degree at t h e University I that he ?~s -pet .na mes for many of mension thieory (I'll t ake your g irl 
of Chicago·, is one of the m ost human Ms f~mn:nne friends. Tmi- bad we f.or a walk, you take her to the sh ow). 
t hat rapid readers may do as well if n ot bette r. Of cours e, there and one ·of the most .popular of our couldn t f.md t hem for you. He rplays WWFRE D MA Y'RAND a nd PEGGY 
are many factors which enter in s u ch a s concentration, recogniz- prof.essors. She is loved by students br idge-we don't know if ·he .Jikes to BRADFIELD were the two peopw 
ing words quickly , and reading by groups r ather than separate a nd faculty alike for h er r eady smile, -?ut wh~n he. has good ~a~ds ihe p ar ked in t he Buick in fr.ont of Sue 
her merry sense of humor , her unswer - th;nks bridge IS' the superionty of last Saturday n ig ht about 12. OL'D 
words. mmd over chat t er, when he has poor 
ving J.oyalties. Her hobbies, aside from TIME s·ingi.ng seemed to be the 
Talking ov er w hat one has read wit h o ther p eople h elps g reatly hands he lets the chatter do all thre t .... ·eme a.t a gathering ·of t he boys 
the purely scientific ones, are ibooks, k H · · (h ' · '" i n remembering t he t hought b r ought o u t. The t hin g t o d o is t o wor · e -enJoys movmg '1s resi- in MUN SO N. Di<l ;vou see ANNE 
f . horses, •and de>gs, and most any late dence) because .he get s to do all th e CHIOTTI and JANE. NICHOLS last 
get t he g eneral m eaning firs t and the det ails which may b e o m- afternoon th is fall she ·can be seen packing. (Don't believe it ) . Mr. Bar- F 'd . ht? I . h t h 'd t 
. . . . n ay mg . . w.1s · ey ge ap-
terest. gall-0pin g along ·on horseback. She i.s to enJo·ys flshmg and is pr etty lucky I ples that .were not wormy. I wonder 
T o gain knowle d g e and t o stir the imagin ation-t hese a r e r e a - faculty adviser for t he w. A. A. girls . ·at t he art. We saved for t he Ia.st a 1 wh o the cute girl was that BILL 
s o n s for extensive reading. I If you see her out under the walnut remark credited to Mr. -Barto. "Any- STEPHIDNS was ·out with Sunday 
" A book that gives y ou n othin g tak es som eth ing from you ." t ree gathering nuts don't be surprised. one who ·eat s mor.e t han two p-ieces ~;:tioo~i~~e 0~~o.~~e ;~0o;g~~t b~~o~; 
-A. M. She 's layiing in a sup·ply t o use in of candy is ·a hog," says h e, a s ihe was only EVIDLYN WALTER'S. 
---- ----------------- ------ --- making fudge. If any.one wants to picks up his fifth piece. Where were you Sunday BE RNICE Do y OU Enjoy Poetry For T·OZER? MURIEL NOLAN and part-
ANNOUNCEMENTS Among t he many from Ellensiburg ners were lock ed in t'he Ellnsburg 
DANCE 
it's good for ya ! 
T O 
PAUL CRAVER 
AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 
•• lat est song hits 
•• n ovelty numbers 
•• fun for all 
•• a ll for fun 
ELKS TEMPLE 
Friday Night 
November 3rd 
Gents 55c Ladies 20c 
THIS COUPON 
and 35 cents 
WILL ADMIT ONE MAN 
Friday, Nov. 3rd 
a worthwhile Change? -- who a ttended t he u. of W.-Stanfo·r d theater Friday night . Was the her·o 
Some very important announce- game jn Seattle were Maxine McAl- good looking, girls? l -=------·--------==-==== 
ments were given a t the assembly t his lister, Eileen Costello, and Anne Mas- I 
ASSE MBLY TUESDAY TO Until several years ago, books of I Matthias finds him h e is half way week. Mr. Hog ue announ ced that 50 souras. FE ATURE E DUCATION 
poetry iwere not included in the list of I down, compietely exhaus.ted. ~e di~s Hyakem envelopes are being put out 
bo k t h t I liked. I had studied three. <lays la te_r. Matthias d:c1des to every day ·and that those rtceiving 
CASCADE 
MEAT MARKET 
0 s a . , . . end 1t all and goes down mto thi; t hem must have their pictures t aken 
poetry, learned to d1stmg msh betw~en gorge to die where Garth and Natalie on or before, p1•eferably before, t he 
iambic and rochaic, et c., cou'.d pomt had died, at t he door. He hears there date nam ed. If st udents do not bring 
off t he feet . an~ do ever~hmg else ·a voice telling h im t o go back and t heir envelope with t hem they will 
to it except hk~ it. Then, m an Eng- bui ld up everything again. The poem not get th eir pictures. Under th e H y-
lish Class one time , I happened to rea-0 ends with his decision to d o so. akem ·Contract with Mr. Harris, each 
a review of Edwin Arlington Robin - Following is enough of the poem to student is ent itled to tw.o pos1es. If he 
son's poem, "Trfatram." It ma de ~uch sho:w Robinson's style a nd the b'eauty buys other p ictm•es h e will .get as 
an impression up-0n me. t hat I obt~.med with which he phrases his thoughts many poses as are necessary for t he 
a copy of t hat poem and r ead it . I . . taking of a good p<ictu re. c~n truthfully say tha t was the fir1s t If Y~~~;sad been the chlldren of his Dr. McConnell announced that each 
bit of poer y I ha.d ever Tead pur e Y ' student is to C·Onsider h imself a h ost 
for enj-0yment. I discovered t hat p oetr y Mat~hias w.ouTa have wished a nd b'een during Homecoming. H e met with 
could be interesting ·as well as beau- Jmmortal, Alumni group·s in Aberdeen and in 
tiful. After rea ding " Tr ist ram," I F or so he fe lt ; and he was ~nly '8S old Seat tle, •a.nd s·ays they ar e planning on 
g radually acquired a liking for poetry As half a ce~tury of serenity . . ' having a ,good crowd here. He heard 
of all kinds, but I st ill enjoy Robin- Had made him. As ·a man deser vmg t hat Yakima will furnish 85 or 90 
S. d' "T · t " them son's most. mce r.ea mg n s ram, ' . s gra.ds and We natch ee wi11 f urni&h 45. 
I've read " Cavender 's House," and He glowed with honors earned. H e wa The Campus Crier was sent out to 
J.ast, "Matthias at the Door." apart, . e · many of the a lumni and this should 
t . 11 Because, bemg wh o he was, and as h Robinson's narra ive •poems usua Y raise the number coming back. 
have few characters but enable the was, Keith Brown also made several an-His n atural stat ion would inevitably 
reader to become w ell acquain ted with Be somerwhat ·On an eminence, like nouncements concerning Homecoming. 
t hose f ew. In "The GJ.ory of the Night - hi s h ouse. There :will be a rally fire aft er the 
ingales,'' t here a re only two character s Gar th says t o Matthias : st unts are .given on Friday night. On 
but when one finishes t hat poem, he "You are not God, but you are more Saturday studen ts aTe to meet in front 
feels as t ho h e h ad known t hose two like God, of Sue Lombard a t 1 :15 from where 
char act ers very intima tely. There is In a f ew ways, t han anyone else I they will march to t he game. 'Dhere 
usually a very simple s tory '8r-0und know. will be a trucK for the pep band which 
which Robinson builds up his poem. will fead the procession. W. A. A. 
In the case of t he "The Glory of the Have you not t hough t so? All these gir ls ar e requested to see Marth a 
Nightingales" it was t hat ·of one man rocks of yours, Buhl before Saturday for informat ion 
se·eking revenge upon a nother and hovr P iled one upon an other, if poi;sible, arbout t he game. Off-Campus students 
he succeeded ; in " Trist ram" it was the Would make a mighty monument , '8re to s ign up on the library bulletin 
old story of Trist ra:m's love for Isolt . Matthi·as, board if they ·plan on attending t he 
CAMPUS TOGS 
,, . ~ Fit for a might y man. H e m ig l:it b•e banquet Saturday eveni'm.g. " Matthias a t the Door is more o. ., 
f t h You. a character study than any o e au-
thor's other poems. In it are four Who knows why not ? 
characters : Mat t hias, his wife Nata- Natalie : 
The Washington 
National Bank 
The Bank of 
PERSON AL HELPFUL SERVIC~ 
OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
YOUR DRUG STORE 
If You Cn Find It In a Drug Store 
WE HAVE IT 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE co. 
Sports Equipment 
For All Seasons of 
the Year 
NEW YORK CAFE 
The Best In Food8 
At Prices 
YOU CAN AFFORD 
3rd and Main Phone M.113 
lie and h is t wo friends, Garth and• " God-get away from m e !" For football ·games •and a ll-r ound 
Ti:nberlake. The story briefly is H She crie d, a nd s truck h is hot f ace campus wear, there is nothing smarter 
follows : Matthias is in a rocky can· furiously than b rushed wool ·r·oughies. I saw 
yon on h is estat e when he meets Wit h an unguided •hand t hat sear.ed so many different a nd in teresting 
Garth who seems ver y jealous of Ma t- with fire styles in -them, i n Seattle - zipper 
t hias's success in t he worl<l. He takes His pride and his belief. ·Calming h er fronts , h igh and low pocke.ts, and jac-
Matthi-as doovn into a very dark place rage, ket s tyles that buckled on the sides. 
in t he gorge and s.how s him wher e She saw ·h im t here·, like a man st and- Bright blues, absinthe g reens , Pd nce-
t wo pillars of stone f orm a doorway -ing blind, ton or·anges, Ohi.nese yellows and Burr-
i -Or a la rge hole in t he rock. Ma t thias And fo und no words to say. Th~re g undy reds, a ll vie for ti·p~top in pop-
1eaves Garth at his request a nd r e- were no W·ords. ularity. Gl .......................... , .............................. ,. ......... ,.tip 
t urns t o h is home and Natalie. ' Dur- And af.ter she was gone he w as still The .proper length for street and 
ing the n~ght he sends m en down into ther e, daytime skirts is ten inches. . 
the black rocky g·orge where t hey Like a man standing dead. Raincoats ar.e f.or smart gals- ram 
find Garth dead. He and Natalie The e nd of t he poem: or shine. Big sleeves, hair belts, wide 
dis-cuss Gar th's fai lure in life and Groping awa.y, wit h h is h ands out be- lapels and collars, a l.I make t hem very 
Matt hias is rather harsh in his judg- fore h im, British -looking. White ones with 
ment. Th e next day Nafalie goes And his feet g·oing cau tiously, Mat - la11ge black buttons and a ll sorts of 
d own into the gorge wh er e Gar th thias pl•a ids. One wouldn' t be. a bit embar -
had died and there s·he m eets Timber- Moved as a blind mam moves, with rassed if caught in the sun with one 
lake. They . have a 1ove~scene which m emory of th ese. 
Ma tthias sees and later he tells Nat· Guiding him a s it might, until he If on e is looking f.or s·ome r.eally 
alie about it . Matthias in h is y ounger f.ound new f ur-lined coats will keep you as 
days h ad saved TimberlakE> from An unseen 1Jlace to rest. Th.e nigh t toas'ty warm as baby bunting. For 
ELIZABETH 
A. CHURCHILL 
D v art and Frederics 
Perma nent Wav es 
Balcony of E lwoods Drug Store 
P hone Red 4112 
· t d th · h 's ho e H'e was cold the games a nd ordinary school wear, r:i burning 0 ·ea in l ' m . ' . ·, EJ111111111111 1111111111111111 11111 11111111t111111uu1u1 111111111111111 s.:I 
learns that Natalie ihoo loved Timber- And in the darkness was a feel o:f they can't be beaten for s tyle or com -
lake but had married him out of gra- deaith, fort . Th'ey're ver y reasonable, t oo. 
ti tude and for a successful position But in Matthias was a warmth of Bracelets •are sm ar ter when worn .. ,P-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·--·--·-··~ 
in life. This knowle dge changes his life, in pair s ; one .on each wrist. 
attitude toward Natalie and she fin- Or birth, defending and sustaining Dorothy Davis spent the week end WEBSTER'S 
ally goes out t o the rocky gorge and him in Tacoma. 
kills herself in the same place where With patience, and with an expect- Frances Crosby iwent home over th e 
Garth had died. When Matthias dis- ancy week end to Tacoma. 
cover s that she had gone, h e fo·rces That he said iwou1d never in life again 
himseH to go down and look for her. Be h is to know. There were long· hours 
H e finds her dead and discovers that to wait, 
his world is like .a tomb. He lives ·alone And dark hours : and he met their 
for a long time, very bitter and yet length and darkness 
full of P'ride. After som e time, Tim- Wibh a vast gratitude that humbled 
berlake returns, extremely skk. He him 
l.iv.e:s wtih Matthiias and during a And warmed him while h e waited for 
.st orm g oes .down into t he gor ge. When the dawn. 
~ • • • • ·S·T·~~~ ·1:~~~;~:~ ...... 1 
Lunch Counter and l 
Barber Shop 
H. A. CARR, Prop. 
~ ···· - - -------· ··· -···-~ 
(1¢¢¢¢¢¢(1 
Qu.ality Foods 
without extravagance 
*******l) 
Lunches, Dinners, Confections 
~~---~~~-------~-------~_,. · =- ·,,.,_,'ltt<C'«'-.W. " ~ ~.....--.- .. ..... 
I 
Th·e assembly for next Tuesday, 
November 6, will he under t he direc-
t ion of Miss Hebeler a nd will rbe in 
observance of American Education 
Week. The program given by the 
Music depar t ment will be postpon1ed 
unt il the :following Tuesday. 
Alm a Schmidt :was among those 
who visited t he Jower valley last week 
end. Alma iives in Wapato. 
t····-···---------··------~ 
Galvin's Super Service 
Operated by ex-Norma l Men ! 
.Come in and .g.et •acquainted! We 
welcome pedes-trains. Sieber1ing 
Tires 
"·---~-------·~~~~---~~~~.--~ 
Phone Main UO 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. 
North Walnut St. 
. ..................... .. 
,. 
... ··········-------
BOS TIC'S 
DRUG STORE 
Complete Stock of 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
f'• ••••• • "•. - p S a a Va I a a r .. 
Ellensburg Hardware 
For Sporting Goods and Athletic 
:Equipment 
PHONE MAIN 185 
Why Pay More? 
STAR CLEANERS 
J . D. OLDS, Prop. 
................. 
--·· 
.. r-~·-·~·-·-·---·······-···--• 
THE 
FARMERS BANK 
Member of the Federal Reserve 
113 E s t Fourth St. 
Phone Main 103 
I .. 
~tltllltlfl l lllllllllllllllllfltllllltflll•lllllllflllflllltlUlllflOU' 
1EJ1ensburg Theaterl 
§ WEEKL Y PROGRAM ~ 
,;iu11u111111111111 t t1111n1111 1111111 1u 11111111u11111u111111111 11 1111dl 
LAST TI ME TONIGHT 
MARIE DRESSLER and. 
W AL LACE BEERY 
-in-
TUGBOAT ANNIE 
SUNDAY AND MON DAY-
BED OF ROSES 
with 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 
T UES DAY AND WEDNESDAY-
THE MIND READER 
with 
WAR REN WILLIAMS 
After the Show 
STOP 
a t t h e sign of t he 
5c HAMBURGER 
for the Tasty Bit tha t Ml , 
know only too well how to f ·,· 
serve. 
* * • * 
Palmer Taxi in connection t 
Phone Main 17 l ···········--------~~~_... 
..-·--~-~~~-~~---~ l The Laundry I Of Pure Materials You n ee d never h esitate 
to s end you r m ost deli-
cate fabrics to 
THE K. E.-LAUNDRY 
Main 140 I l ~-----···-·····----·-· ... 
· ... --~~t;r~i~~ I 
THE 
PRESORIP TON 
DRUGGJiST ·· · ··· ···· · -·-··· - · ·----~ ~--·······- .• • •• •.•••• • 1 
' ~ --------- - -----
The 
Nifty Barber Shop 
315 North Main St. 
F R ANK MEYER I t CARTER TRANSFER CO. 106 West Four th St. PHONE MAIN 91 
! 
' t • ~ t t u (i l . . ' ' ·~ : 
THE CAMPUS ·CRIER 
ALUMNI ff-0-LD-S 118 Graduates Are Placed Teanaway, Kit titas county 81-*Ness, Mar.garet 
In Te~ching Positions Rural Pendlet on, Oregon 
BREAKFAST IN (Continued from n..ge one) 53-Hubbard, Helen Louise 6th d 7 h ,. - R h • Th an t grades ·and mus1·c oc es cer, urston county 82 N - ordling, :Frances 
H TA---c-0 -M· A- F. R-J-D-_A_ Y_ 8-*Baker, Grace 6th, 7th and 8th ,grades English Pross'er, Benton county ere we are back from Institute Neah Bay, Clallam county and Music in aU the grades Rural ~n Aberdeien so very chock full of news ·p~ rimary and intermediate gr.a -'.·es 54-:James, Artie 83 *0 F 
t
, h d "' N - rr, ay Westenhiser 
I s · ar to fix a starting point. Of Dean Whi"tney and D S k ! 9-· Barton, A·gn es eppel, Grant county L'b t h c th 
1 
h r par s 1 Rt R l . 1 er Y ·sc ool, Kittitas county 
ourse e most <le ig tful put of In- Att d M . · 1 • 1 Mt. Vernon-Skagit county · ura ·Rura l 
stitute is exchanging news and pleas- en eetmg of Former I Primary 55- *Jolrnston, Clara 84-*Petheriek, Ruth 
antries with friends of school days. Students 10-Basc.om, Margaret· Wapato, Yakima county. p t Bl k 
H 
't M k 4th or a ely, Kitsap county 
owever, i was unusual 'but true that --- - u ·1lteo, Snohomish county , 5t h and 6th grades 1st and 2nd grades 
this was one institute planned so that Twenty-three graduates of the El- 1 6th grade 156-*Jonston, Harriet 85-Preble, Beatrice 
.there was not one dull hour or tire- .1ei:sburg Normal met in Tiacoma fast 11-Benner, Althea j' Rt 1, Wenatchee, Chelan county Aberdeen Gra H b 
some speaker and so very interesting Friday at the Alumni banquet held I Naches, Yakima county Rural 3rd grad~ · . ys ar or county 
were the se·ssions that a large num- there. . I 5th grade 157-Jolly, Ruth 86-'Punches, Frank 
her preferred attending ·ewn the last Those attending were: J 12_,Bliss, Louise Orting, Pi·erce county o 
one to leaving early. There could :Fred Crimp, 1930; P.ete Arsanto, 13-Blunt, Gilbert I 2nd grade · 7{~a:~dS~~hJ:.,~ ceosunty 
have ' been no one . unins.pired by the .1•930; F. A. Allasina, 1926; E. F. j G~rfield., Whitman county 58-·'Jones, Fred•a 8·7-Regan, Vera,,._ 
orchestral work which was heard and Chase, 1931; Robert Boyle, 1931 · Sci. and math., high school Cottonwood, Yakima county w d 
l•te' <xpl•in•d in ""ion•. To •"Y Hugh Foth,dngill, 19>1; Am• R.n'. ' 14- ' Boh•nnon, H•my L~" g"d" in 2 , 00m 0<hool 7t:' •n, Grant <ounty 
th•t ""yono thdllOO to it woul< not dall, 1930; . Da~y S•lmonoon, 1931; p, EU, L'""" onunty. 6th, 7th ond 59- Kanonon, El'1• 88--Rhod:: ::t.f"d"" and mu•io 
adequately e"press the r eaction. J ·ane Meredith, 1930; Agnes Wiksten, 8th ,gra des and boys' phys. ed. . Th_orp, Kittitas county G d 
Th h )
. 1931 J Go d h 15 B · n.. r an view, Yakima county 
·OSe w o 1Stened over the radio · ; . ·eam o noug , 1932; H. M. ~ ram, Maybert r nmary and 1st and 2nd grades Rural 
to Governor Martin's address heai·d Channm¥', 1923 ; Newton Cannon, Centralia, Lewis county 60-Kennedy, Peter 89- Robbins, E velyn 
the enthusiasm with which it was re- l i928; Mildred !Dun1g1an Cannon, 192·8· 3I'd gr ade and music Deep· River, Pacific ·county Rt 3 
"iv.d, •nd wh•n h0 w'" thoughtful M•zy GJolit ti, 1928; Emily &nb•'1; 16-Bd•binr Loui" Upp" grnd.,, 2 mom •ohool Rm~] Wonatoh .. , Ch•l"" <nrmty 
<>·f those who didn't want to miss a MaodF1arlane, 1924; Lyman B. Nix.on, Morton, Lewis county 61-Kohler, Barbara 90- Sandin, Adolp·h 
s ingle dance and kept his speech well 1'929; . Ann Long, 19·22; .F'lo1'ence 'BaH, 4th 0amd 5th grade·s To.ppenish, Yakima c.ounty L b 
within the time limit, he won even' 1926; Bernice Hansen, 1927; D-0r-othy 17-Bruhn, Axel 2nd and 3rd grades 5 eh am, Pacific county N 62 
t and 6th ·grades 
more hearts. You alumni who c-0uld- ·ewcon;er, 19·27; Elizabeth Dennis, Enumclaw, King county -Kutting, Geraldine 91~Sandvig, Malonie 
n't hear Dr. McConn~H pinch-hitting 1931; Mitchell Angele!, 1925. Science, junior high school 1 Toppen ish, Yakima county 
for IDr. Sho·walter, missed the oppor- ""'d t• C 18- *Burroughs, Wi.Jliam I 3rd and 4th grades Prosser, Benton county tuni~y for swelling your chests a little ~ UCa I On onf. erence for Damm on school, Kittitas county 63-*Larson, Irene ·Rural 
Id th Al I S t d P 
· ' B ttl G 9'2- *Schlien, Chester 
as cou . ose present who were . umn1 s a ur ay * rm. a nd UPJ'.'.·er grades, a e round, Clark county 
mighty proud ·of the speech and school (Contmued From Page 1) 19-·Capps, Juamta J Geography and music, int. grades Ahtanum, Yakima county 
connection. All in all it was an un- Carlton, Okanogan county 64-Lederle, Louise 5th and 6th grades 
usually enjoyable institute, and it is ·practical suggestions .and ·explain the Lower grades, 2 room school S~dro Woolley, Skll!gi tcounty 93-Scott , Charles 
hoped that the other s in t he state work they are d-O'ing this year. 20-Cartledge, Verna High. school a n<l gi.rls p·hys. ed. Thorp, Kittitas county 
were as fine. In order that news of ~iss LilJ.ian Bloomer, ·grade six, will F inley, Benton county 65-.Lehtmen, Laura 5t~ and ·6th grades ·and junior hi 
the otheT sectional meetings may be be m room 307; Miss Tennie J·ohan- i 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades Vesta school, Pacific county sc ool industrial arts 
brought to you, Beulah Pless, GJ.adys son grade five, wi11 be in rooms 30l- ' 21~Cavett, Euna Belle Rural 94-S~ort, Margaret 
Sitewart, and Thelma Stabence have 302; Miss Car-01ine White g,rade four Grandview, Yakima county 66- Lenhart, Mari•e E~lens?urg, Kittitas county be~n asked to send in material. Those will be in room 206; Mis~ Mabel An~ 2nd. grade Ru_ff, G1.·ant county Librarran, junior and s'eni h' h 
l d 
schools or igi 
.peop e are only a s tar ter as it were, ers·on, grade three, will be in room 22---'Chase, Eugene Pr imary grades, 2 .room school 
because your r eporter has a list of 100 2~4; Miss Irene Davies, grade two, Kapowsin, Pierce county 67-Lenhart, Martha 95-Smit h, Edna 
peopl• (ooming t h• •tate •""'"'J>h- ~u b• in m = 201; Mco. p,,,, J on'" 7th •nd Sth g<ad'" Ruf!, G'= t oounty Upp<c Nanum, Kittita• •ounty 
wal.ly (fl'om w.hom contributi-0ns will ·grade one, will be in voom 2.03 and j 23-'Chaudoin, Marjorie Upp-er .grades 2 room school Rural 
be sought. M~ss Helen Smith, kinderarten. There . Union Gap, Yakima county 68-*Locke, Nell McKay 96- Steberg, KamilJe 
At the !Ellensburg luncheon over ;v1l! be so_me ·exhibits of wo~·k which 3rd and 4t h grades Selah, Yakima county Sout h Bend, Pacific C·ount y 
which J. W. Robinson presided, Gil- is m actual progress in the Training 24- Clarke, J;theai . ·5th grades 97 ~t~1 :and 8th grades, dep.artmental 
bert Mills wa:s elected :president for school ·at the present time. These ex- Moxee City, Yakima county • _ 69- *McCollom, Ivan - u ivan, Helen 
the coming year; Jean McMurray, hibits wi.Jl be found in the various 3rd grade Veronia, Oregon ColviJ,Je, Stevens county 
secretary; and Erja Lonngren, and classrooms in which the unit of work 25-Cobbett, Joan ~lementary principailship. Rural 
yours truly delegates to Homec-0ming. is being done. Some activities iwhkh ·S•elah, Yakima county 70-'·McConnell, Ethel Mae 
9
s-Sutton, Milton 
Evien ·the luncheon was unusual in a.re ·of speci~l interest •at the present Y.th and 8th g rades, departmental ·Orchard Heights, Klickitat county Wapato, Y.akim a county 
that the usual menu load' was forgot- time are: The Mother S·erv:ice, kin- 26- "·Co.Jwell, Evelyn · ·Rural Junior High school 
ten in favor of a truly delkious lunch. dergarten, Miss Smith; t he Farm Unit Ellensburg, Kittitas county 71- McDonald, Ruth 
99
- *Sweany, Veva 
With a fir e place heartily burning, grade ·one, Mrs. Pearl J•ones; An In- ~1ural (Lyons school) Mollalla, Oregon Mor ton, Lewis county 
and Mr. Robinson genially welcoming, sect Study, g'irade two Miss Davies · 27- "·Cook, Mrs . Alma 72-*McMahon, Kathleen 
6
th and 7th grades 
the affair started in a jolly manner. the School :post offic~, grade t hree' Cowichee, Y·akima. count y Hoquiam, Grays Harbor county lOO-*Th<>ma:s, Helen 
Ri,ght h ere it should be r emarked that Miss And'erson; 'Indian Study, gr,ad~ ~ural 8th grade and girls' athletics Ab.er<le'en, Gr ays Harbor count y 
Mr. Robinson certainly did more th an three, Miss Anderson; J ungle Life ' 28-"·Cooper , Omer 73- Marsh, GJ.adys Pn mary gTades, 2 r oom schoe>l 
his share during all Institute to help Unit, :grade four, Miss White; Our .Neah Bay, Clal.Jam county EveTett, Snohomish count y lOl- Thomet, F red 
everyone to be hap.py. Against sev- Expenment for Improving Rate with ~upt. of s·chool'S Grades 2-6; s pecial ·room .T:oppenish, Yakima c-0unt y 
eral handicaps (namely neither music a Group of •SJ.ow Readers Miss White· 29-"Crab, Jaspe·r 74-Martinson, Agnes Rm·al 
nor words of the song) Mayber t The School ·Bank, grale five, Mis~ Blattle Ground, Clark county Ocean City, Grays Harbor county tOZ- Treichel, Ray 
Brain led the singing of Alma Mater Johanson; and -Geography Unit "T:he Rural Rural S ilver Lake, Snohomish county 
with G•n •vi•vo Morton at the pi•no. Sooth~ Sta""',' grnd• iiV• ' Mi"" 30--' C<amblitt, Eeho 75- ''Ma.tmon, ""'"'" &d, 4th •nd 5th <'"ad'" in 3-ronm 
It '"n't "'~ to pnt in word• the •pirit Joh=oon; 1lnnk Oh"'"'"''" 'Study, Oh.•hali• , Lewi• enunty Fall City, King enunty oebool 
of the affair but 1t was as peppy and grade six, Miss Bloomer Our Junior Primary (second or third) Elementary ,grades , 103- Tufts, J .oan· , 
as much fun as it could :be. . N. R. A., .grade six Miss Bl-0omerr· 31- Darter, Emma 76-Miley, Helen Ell.ensburg, Kitti tas county 
Because it woll')d lengthen this col- Game _and Game Co~trol Unit, grad~ Douglas, .Dougl.a;s county Da:'t on, Columbia county Primary grades in 2-room school 
umn bey-0nd .pro.portions, it will m er e- six , Miss Bloomer; Reference Test and Rura1 .~ R:iirnI 104-Turner, .Louise 
l ALUMNI ANTICS l By 01rikka Ganty Thomas , ........ ········-······ 6t h g;roade lO~Wagner, •Bennett Cheha.lis, Lewis .county 5th and 6th grades in w. s. T . . 
107- *Walt ers, Mrs. Olive · 
Central Fer r y, Whitman .county 
Rura:l 
108-Wanichek, L~wrence 
Kittitas, Kittitas county 
4th ,;nd 5tih •g:rades and music 
109- *Ward, George.tta 
Kahlotus, :Franklin county 
Graded 
110-*WaTd, Ilda Manring 
Wi;pato, Yakima county 
Primary, s·p-ecial r oom 
111-'~Wern~x, H arold 
S~r Rt ., Naches, Yakima county 
Prm. and upper gra des in 2 r oom 
school 
U.2-:-*Williams, Edna May 
1Brewst er, Okanogan count y 
7th and 8th grades, departmental 
113- Williams, J oy 
Mossyroek, ·L;wis county 
3·rd igrade 
114~Williams, Nellie 
White Bluffs, Benton ·county 
3rd and 4th gr ades 
115-Wise, Mildr ed 
Lower Ta~i.co, Yakima county 
1Rural 
116--Wycoff, J uanita 
eo.smo.po.Jis , Gr·ay s Ha'rbor C·OUnty 
Prm. and up.per g.ra des in 2 rQom 
school. 
117-Young, Lowell 
Parker, Yakima c<>unt y. 
5th •and 6th grades 
118-Zumw:alt, Mirjam 
Se~ttle, King county 
Pinvate tutor 
*~eache'rs h.aving had previous tleacll-
1ng e"'penenee. '> 
Edith Ryan was a visitor in Sum -
ner las t week end. 
ALUMNI 
We welcome you home again. 
Chat with old friends, enjoy 
yourself . 
Eat good eats, drink good drinks 
We have specials for the occas-
ion. 
TEAM 
Up and at 'em Wildcats , 
Treat 'em rough 
Trounce 'em, bounce 'em, 
'Til they say enough. 
LEDBETTER ' S 
Our Aim: Service and Honesty 
ly be mentioned t hat th e Elks threw Illustrative Materials used with •an 32-JDeWees, Faye / 
1
7 1-Mitchell, Margiaret Baird, Douglas county 
<>plen their lovely building and it s fa- E1gyptian Unit, sixth grade, Miss Rt. 2, Ell'en sburg., Kittitas county South Wenatchee, Chelan county Rural 
cilities to all teachers, and that the Bloomer. Some special all sch ool ac- j Int. grades, 3 room school Rural l05- Valdason, Albert 
dance there Monday night was a hug.e tivities w;Mch may interest alumni 33-';Eastman, Margaret 78-Morton, Elizabeth ;~:B:l:a:in:e:::' W::=h:::a=tc:::o=m=c_o~u:.:.n:tY_ ___ __!,__========::::~~~~-
success . ·are : An experiment w i"th a new for·m I Chehalis, Lewis county 1 Laca:mas, Rt 2 Winlock, L=." i's co. m R ~·" r .................................................... • :=::::~H~Y;~::!~~,~~::::mE ;,~~n;;;!t•dK;:;",;:fn.:'',~d~ni~ 1 34-!~~~~;~~~tat county 79-~~;~~.1~~~.· Cholan enunty I GET YOUR K~~:~·::~~~:~·~"'~~;;~~·~-·;" '"l~' 
outside activities than some. It was .Rural 1st grade • 
.urpri•ing to find •~• poop!• at the YOU Can Be Up-to- 135- Eh,.nh•<g, May SO-Mil.,, Noa! i t p 1 A UT'ZKE'S S § 
luncheon or dance and to not ice others Date In Ch t I R,001-d, B•nton enunty Kala ma, Cowlit< <nunty i a LI. TUDIO ; 
one would e"pect there to be absent. (C t ' d f arac er Sixth ,grade Upper grades, 2 room school dJ ~ 
C
l c1· · p d @~e ~~pOM) 3~Elli~,Nin.a ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~~·"~"~~~"~"~m~u~m~m~•;m;m;•;m;m;•;m;m;•;m;m;u;m;m;•;m;•;•;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ose ipp1ngs: - ara 1e of t he fur ,}}irnITTT.miiirnm'iiiiir.m == ~:;::::::;:::::==== ::::""""==~~!!!!!!!!! 11111111• • 1111111111••11• 1111•••11un••n•nnn••11•••11••n••H••••••••••EI 
.coats (and each was lovely) belonging met hod. P eoh Point, Kit tit as county I'!! JlITT i '"'' , ,,,, .. ; .... " '"' ,. .•• , ,,, . 1 
to t he two Morton girls, Nell Stewart The former may be ·called th•e "rule Primary grades, 2 room school 
Lucie D·oersch, 'Lucille .Scroup, antl of the many" because eve ryone's ex- 37- *Erickson, Gladys 
others whose faces are familiar but periences shou1·d be used as deter- ParkeT, Y·akima county. 
whose names aren't ..... Laurel Smith min•er s while th e latter may be called 1st and 2nd grades and music 
justly. proud of t he spirit of the Aber- "T.he rule of the few,'' b ecause the 38- Exley, Clifford 
deen school wher e he teaches ..... Or lo standards are but the experiences of ColviJ.le, Stevens county 
Lonngr en a nd Bee Preble selling t he past not brought up~to-d·ate· a nd 5th and 6th and athletics 
luncheon tickets ..... Gib Mills ' wife are .administered by t he few who have 39- "F eltar, Jam·es 
(Ilene Moe) in a lovely .blue gown at n_ot seen the ex.per iences qf the period W:i!p•ato, Y·akima county 
the dance~they made two he.ivy in- s mce the standa rds were set. .SCi. and math. Junior ·hi1gh school 
vestments this year .... a new Chev and ·By use <>f his ·ch&rts Mr. Ste.phens 40--'~Fotheringill, Hugh 
a; cunning baby girl named ·after Aunt s~·owed h ow prog.r ess is lost past the Carbonado, Pierce ·county 
Dorothy ..... Mayber t and Sandin run- time of t he .setting of standards until 6th and 7t h grades 
ning around ..... Laura Lehtinen looking t he standards are iwidened to include 41--,F1rederick, Dorothy 
plenty perky in a -brown sports outfit new found facts and exp-eriences. Thus Endicott , Whitman county 
...... J ean McMurray and H elen Thomas ~he statistical method loses the min- High sch ool, ·commercial !ooki~g ·a~ work books ... Lucille Scroup ~mum amount of •progress because it 42_JFuJ.ler , Jane 
m sw1mmmg ...... F1orence Schenk smil- moorporates eiach new eX!perience as it Neah Bay, Clallam county 
ing ..... ·Lester 1Scroup at the luncheon.... comes. , 3rd grade and music and art Han~y Le 'Blanc talking before the Thus an ethieal question or act can 43-Goodnough, J ean 
fireplace ..... J. W. Robinson's wife, a: be expier ienced, but once. The next Fox Island, Pierce county 
small, .prett y blonde and a clever dan- act is a differen t -0ne and must be Rural 
cer ..... Eddie Olson bearihg a girl in, han~led differently from all others, 44-"Grant, Gerald 
red to t he dance ..... Forgot to mention but Jt should be handled better t han Vashon Island, King county 
how well Stan Beck sang for the all others because t he experience gain- Upper grades and grade coach 
a!umni and. also before a general ses- ed in the others he1:p to solve the ipres- 4•5- Gregory, Lucille · 
s1on .... Bermce Best looking as lovely ent one. _ Nob Hi.11, Yakima county 
as usual ..... Helen Hti1ffw1fh her which ·: He. also stated, "There oan be ~o Temporary :position,, 4th grade lo~ked natural: .... Peggy Eastman hur- JOY .1~ an 'ethical act, but merely a 46---Gynn, Kathryn 
rymg up th!;! aisle. s acr1fi.ce for the ultimate good. Vernita, Benton county 
E:reryone _wanting to attend Home- T·hus after each et hica l act one Rural 
c?mmg ..... ~1ll ·save ot her clippings un- g rows that mu·ch larger and keeps his 47~Ha;ney, D-0uglas ~11 next time .... See you at Homecom- chaTacter up-to-diate. Castlevale school, Yakima county 
m g, we hope. 7th grade and elementary coach 
Your Alumni Correspondent t o. adult g-0od post ure, t he s'econd and 148-:Harr~ngton, Margaret 
· Olrikka Ganty Th~mas. t hird grader.s ihave been st udying pos- 49-"·Harrmgton, Opal 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
NOTES 
Third Grade Reading , 
As an introduction t o a unit in Mar -
jorie Hardy's r e0ader s on Life in Chi-
c~go, M.iss He beler tllked t o the third 
graders about her expe1riences in Chi-
icago. Miss Naomi Tucker, t he stu-
dent tea:cher, has br-0ught tmvel pic-
t~res, time tables, and stereose:Qpic 
P•~ture~ -0f Chicago t o class, which a ire 
bemg displayed on a " Chicago" t able . 
F ourth Grade Jungl~ Life 
_As a pa;rt of their work <>n J ungle 
Lif e t he fourth .graders are making 
a ~o?. They. are d rawing pictures and 
~ritmg ~tories .about each of t he Af -
rican ammals :they hav·e studied. 
Sec~n~ and Third Grade Posture 
R~ahzmg that s tanding and sitting 
straight when one is small is an aid 
t~e. On Fdday they came <>ver to Granger, Yakima county 
Miss 1Dean's classroom ·where she 3rd g.rade. 
showed them slides illust rating poor 50- *Hays, Sarah 
p•osture , ways of correcting it, .and the N eah Bay, Clallam county 
g<>od pos tuT,e t hey are striving f or E lementary 
w h · 51-*Holmes , Anna 
1 e eard Alice Barnum went home Prosser , Benton county 
ast week end too,. at Morton. Interm'ediate gr ades 
Helen Minton went t y k·. . d 52- *Howard, ·Go.Jdie 
. o a 1ma ur -
mg the week end 
. Mar~ Bolman .spent the, week end 
m Yakima. 
~-. ~;.-~:~~;-~: ·;;~~~~- .• I 
Notice - S ee Chuck Bonaudi for 
? rops and ligh ts for your Homecom-
mg stunt. 
DENTIST 
Ellensbur.g, Washington 
Olym,ria Block Phone Main 96 
-· ·········--··········· 
r---------.... -... -
MOSER'S 
SHOE STORE 
The home of 
FINE SHOES 
for 
Women and Children 
•...........•.....••••••• 
THE FOLLOWING 
Evenitig Entertainments 
Are Offered By The 
1 
Associated Studellts 
-of the-
- I 
Normal School 
DURING THE YEAR 
November 2·0-Edward Tomlinson, IDustrated Lecture on 
South Ameriea. 
January 9- Frazier-James Dance Group 
March 6-Wiik-Oles, Norwegian Costume Recital 
April 9- Captain Carl Von Hoffman, Illustrated Lecture on 
Formosa 
Non-holders of Associated Student Passes may 
secure tickets from members of the Little Art 
Theater Guild or from the business office, Main I 84, at following prices adults 50c, children 25c. · 1 
m., ................................................................................................................................. ., ........... ~ 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
,. ··-··· .... 
Men ATHLETICS JVomen 
:::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::~:::::~~::::::::::-~~~~T:;;;~-:~-:-··~-;·~·;·:·;·--;·:--·-------------i-~-~-;-~-;·:·--~·~·--~-;-~·~-;·;·~-~-~-~-;-~·;·---~· WiLOCAT~ ARE Schedules For HISTORY CLUB BETTER SIT IN W. A. A. GIB.LS W. S. C. FOOTBALL 
I~ 
-~ Winter Quarter INITIATES NINE GRANDSTAND HOLD MEETING BOYS LOSE $300. HOPEFUL OF Pl nned Early 
CLOSE VICTORY Mi·. H. J. : t.,y, regi:trar, is NEW MEMBERS 
Cheney Has Power, But Ellens 
burg Squad Is In Good 
Shape 
In l'egards to the big game which 
takes place next Saturday between 
-0ur boys an<l the Ch<eney outfit there 
seems to be ·lJ. ·concensus of opini-0n 
among the players here that it will be 
-0ne tough game but that the long end 
of the score is going to be on Ellens-
burg's side of the register. T.hey all 
agree that in order fo make this ~o~·e 
·of a pr.obability than a mere poss1b1l-
ity there is ·going to have to be some 
tall working on this field during the 
remainder -0f the we'ek and some plen-
ty good ball playing during the game. 
Coach Nkholson has some ,rather 
depressing views on the situation but 
still thinks there is a chance for the 
boys to upset the dope and it is his 
fond :hope that we won't have fo take 
another beating the rest of the season. 
He says that the outcome depends on 
ihow well the boys work together this 
week and h<>w much they improve. He 
,says that they iare not r eady to take 
Cheney now but the -0ne ray of hope is 
the new spirit the boys are develop-
ing out there <>n the grid. And b~­
lieve me spirit is iwhat it takes to wm 
ball games. Coach Barto also thinks 
:that it is ,going to take a great deal 
of teamwork ·to down ·Cheney's squad. 
He witnessed the game between Che-
ney and W. S. C. 'Frosh and says that 
tlrey have the :best N-0rmal team he 
has ever seen and he has seen some 
-0f these teams back in the times when 
they .were supposed to .be just plenty 
good. Red Reese is stated to have 
boasted that he 'has the strongest 
team he has had in four years and if 
has a better team than he had tw-0 
years ago he sure has a team what is 
.a team. 
Someopinionsfromthe iboys who <&re 
going to do the business sh?w a de-
termination that they 'are gm~ to go 
out and show what the underdog can 
<i-0 •and we sur~ hop·e that it is the 
right thing. Here is what "Cap" Gase 
'$'ayS: "Football ,games are won c>n the 
·!football field, not 011. paper. Cheney 
·s rated much stronger than we are 
-0n paper but when eleven Wildcats 
g.et -0n the field it is even-steven any 
time. I won't predict how the ball 
o-ame will .come out but I do know 
tliat the team with the mo~t fight 
will win." Go to it Cas<e. 
Bob Denslow, our star ·punt~r, 
states his opinion ;by saying: "We ~111 
win. We are not going to start lettmg 
Cheney beat us now. We're clieking 
better out there and we are going to 
play 60 minutes of heads up ball." Ha-
kola's -0pinion may not be as over-
confident as it ·seems we hope. Walter 
is -0ur eenter •and says: "Sure we will 
beat t hem. We're unbeatable from 
now -0n. We iwill beat them by one 
touchdown. Th<eir defeat by the Fr.osh 
at W. S . .C. makes it a cinch." I !hope 
Hak doesn't have to repudiate that 
statement. "Beans" Kimball • says : 
"We haven't .been ·beaten i:n seven 
years and there isn't a chance o~ be-
ing beaten now." Baffaro sums it 'UP 
like ·this: 'We're g·oing to play o~r 
heads ·off I know hat. I think that if 
Denslow is hot -0n his kicking. we may 
be able to keep them in the hole. And 
if we watch our breaks we may be 
able to score -0n them hut it is a cinch 
that we can't push them dow.n· the 
field and seore on them." Guy Tipton, 
first string .guard, says: "I can tell 
better ·after w e win the ·game. Oh, I 
am going to play football." This writ-
er says ,it &ounds 0 . K. but you have 
to show m<e. Then GO GET 'EM, 
WTLDCATS. 
NEW ZEALAND 
TOPIC OF TALK 
BY REV. BELL 
Local Pastor 'l'ells Of Interest 
ing Recent Trip To New 
Zealand 
Pledg·es May Be Seen About planning to make appointments with 
all students to arrange their study Campus With Green 
schedules for both the winter and Placards 
the spring qu&rters. Upper.classmern 
will be ealled first, them the fresh-
mern and s•ophomores. 
Notices will be placed in the Cam-
pus mail iboxes. Students living in 
E1lensbur.g who have occasion to refe·r 
to their mail boXies only infrequently 
a:re 1asked ito espedally watch for 
them. 
anese language schools which are J.o-
cated dose by. 
After •his short stay in Honolulu, 
Reverend Bell took the ship· "Niagara" 
to Auckland. Altho .he had looked for -
ward to making friends quickly and 
easily on shipboard, as is the custom 
in America, it took several days f-0r 
the coldness to disappea1r among the 
travelers. While en route to Auckland, 
they ·Stopped at the Fijian Islands. 
The population theTe is about 150,000 
.of whom the majority are Hindus. 
Reverend Bell did not care much for 
Hindu stor·es, ·beeause of th>e strange 
odors. whkh were present. Opp•osite. 
his stateroom on the ship were tw-0 
Hindus who stayed in their cabin all 
the time amd ate nothing bu hard-
boiled eg.gs and the native food which 
caus1ed the disagreeable ·odors. He 
wished that for once he could have 
someone at'Ound who smoked black 
cigars. Altho missionaries have been 
among the natives of the islands for 
many years, ·and missions are present 
in the more thickly populated iplac'es, 
some old pagan eustoms are still ·prac-
tised. He described one -of .these na-
tive customs. On th~ island Beqa are 
t he Fire Walkers. Fires are bui.lt on· 
lava !'lock and •llll"e kept burning until 
the •rocks are very hot. Then the 
fires are removed. Out of the forest 
com~s a file of native boys and young 
men. With bare feet, they rwalk across 
the hot lava ·rocks, and back into 'the 
forest. As soon as they are gone· pigs 
arnd many varieties of vegetables are 
placed on th•e 11ocks and eooked. Then 
a feast takes place in which both the 
p·erformers and speetators share. Sci-
entists spoil the effeet of this by e·x-
plaining that lavar rock is a •poor 
conducto.r -0f heat and that the sur-
f.a,ce cools enough for the men to walk 
upon it, ev<en tho the center of the 
rock is hot enough to cook ·the meat 
and vegetables afterward. Reverend 
Bell also explained that the natives 
have very thick soles on their fe'et. 
We think of New Zealand as being 
very close fo Australia, 1but it is about 
twelve hundred miles away and three 
·or four days are required for tr.avel-
ing back and foth. The two countries 
are very differe.nt geogaphically. New 
Zealand .has many mountains, gla-
ciers, volcanoes, and OOJrthquakes, 
whereas Australia has none 1of these. 
In Australia are many varieties of 
snakes, but therie are none in New 
Zealand. New Zealand is very smail1. 
In no place is one more than 85 or 
90 miles f.rom the seacoast, and ~ 
maximum width ·Of t he country is oniy 
200 miles. In Austalia, t he 'l1ative 
aborigines are of ·a low type, but in 
Neiw Zeal.and, the natives, Maori, are 
·Of a high ty;pe. They are included in 
Haven't y;ou seen th·em humming 
aibout the Campus-certain individuals 
with .green placards about their neck? 
There's EveniUJg Star, Sitting !Bull, 
1Red Cloud-all with one motto, "Let 
us be guided by the lamp -0f experi-
ence." 
Have you wondered wh o they were? 
I'll tell you. They are merely the vic-
tims -0f the History dub initiation held 
Wednesday night, October 25, at Mr. 
Fish's home. 
I dare say, th~ init iation proved to 
be quite .a lbmin stormer for the 
nine unfo·rtunates, with its mixture of 
history faets, dates, and events. 
Then, too, there 1was the nightshirt 
or pajama 1parade all over the Cam-
pus in search .of clues which finally 
l•ed them to Mr. Fish's home. Here 
the cus.tO'!llary pledge took pl1ace re-
sulting in Dick Waldron's .plea that 
"there ain't no justice." 
Refreshments .of .cider, cookies, arid 
doughnuts served by the init iates fol-
lowed by stunts a.nd songs also by 
them, concluded a .pleas·ant and mem-
orahle evening. 
The weather was ve·ry disagreeable, 
with cold rwinds ·and rains. Many cou-
ples brought the.ir hot water bot tles 
with them to k1eep· them warm. Oth-
'ers brou1ght heavy robes •and blanket.s 
to spread over their knees. Reverend 
Bell kept his .over.coat on while deliv-
ering his sermons. 
Befol"e returning to his home, he 
couldn't thirik of a r eason for the New 
Zealanders being. such tea drinkeil's. 
When he .came back to Ellensbur·g, he 
had .become a tea drinker. The reas-0n 
is merely t h is : their coffee is so bad 
that everyone naturally drinks tea. 
When the natives meet each ·other af-
ter a .Jong absence, they don't just 
shake hands. They d o shake hands, 
but then they start moaning, and in-
stead of kissing each other, use the 
quaint custom of putting their noses 
together. They don't wear their na-
tive dress except on big occasi.-0ns, but 
ape the white man as much as possi-
ble. The New Zeal.a:nders have their 
own slang 'expressions. An Ameri-
can has to be careful of what he say13 
for t he New Zealanders might not 
understand. Reverend. Bell gave an 
example .of this. While riding with a 
.friend, he was asked how another fri-
end was. He rep·lied: "Don's under 
the weather today." Af:ter several 
miles, his friend rasked him what it 
was t hat he •had said. He replied: 
"He'.s under the weather, you know, 
not feeling so well." His friend said : 
"Oh, you mean he's crook." 
He gave several othe1· examples of 
their slang as ·Oompa:red with ours. We 
say to "get his ·goat." The·y say t-0 
"get his breeze up." Dr. McConnell 
.certainly .expres·sed the. t houghts of 
the students when he said t hat they 
enj.oyed his s:peech. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
the membership of Par.Jiament, and Last Thursday night the Newman 
many of them are :professional men, club met for its annual ·eleetion of 
d entists, doctors, lawyers, •preachers, ·officers. The results we·re: 
etc. Reverend ·Bell told of th1e fine P.resident, Ann Chi-0tti. 
spirit s·hared by the American dough- Vice Presi.dent, Dolly Ranetta. 
boys and the Austrialian and New Secretary-treasm·er, Anita Abra-
Zea1land Anzaes. This same spirit of ham. 
friendliness toward us still exists to- Social Commissioner, Jeanne Erns-
day in those two eountries. dorff. 
Near the city of Auckland are more The outstanding s•ocial event for the 
than 65 con'es <>f extinct voJ.canoes. year will be a monthly ·breakfast. 
The Yellowstone of New Zealand, Ro- We are looking forward to a more 
torua, is called "earthquake flats." In prosp·er ous ·and active year. 
this ?istrict are many health ba:ths, N ASEL LE FOOTBALL 
sustamed and op·erated by th.e govern- 1 . BUS IN ACCIDENT 
ment. T•he New Zealand government __ _ 
op·erates the trains, telegraph , post- The football bus returning from 
cffice, water.power, and many -0ther South Hend to Naselle ran off th;' 
businesses. To get back to the Hea.lth road n ear Johnson's camp last Satur-
baths, -0ne of t he most fo.mous is day. There were no serious injuries, 
the '~Rachel Bath," named after a however. 
French actress. Altho a smell like ---------------
that of rotten eggs ·aris'es from the ' • • • • • • • • 
bath, it makes the skin feel like satin, ELLEl'~SBURG 
and improves the complexion im-
mensely. TELEPHONE co. 
With mueh humor mixed in, Rev- The natives c<>me f110m the Polynes-
erend Harry :BelJ'.s &peeeh on his. trip ian stock and .are very active in pub-
to New Zealand was very much en- lie affairs. The m'en are g.ood-looking 
joyed by those who .attended the Tues- and the women, when Y•Oung, are a lso 
day m<>rning assembly. Afte.r an ab- good looking. As they grow old.er, 
sence of twenty years , Reverend Bell, they add to their s ize, which from 
pastor of the Christian ehurch, return- the modern view-point ruins their at-
ed to his nativi: land. He left .San tractiveness. '11he govemment lhas 
Franciseo M:ay 20 on the Mad1s<>n taken precautions to protect the maori 
liner, ·Lurline, :for Honolulu. He was fr.om the same fate which h as fallen 
there three weeks iand sp ent much to the American Indian. They have 
of his time bathing altho he preaeh- instituted land courts . No member 'Of 
the 150,000 p-0pulatfon more than cept thru these land courts. 
ed sev>eral times during his stay. Of th e native elass can sell his land ex- 1" 
\ 
THE VOICE OF SERVICE 
-----·-'4 
We Are Firm Believers In the 
Ellensburg Normal Scho<>l and 
Take Pleas ure in Giving Stu-
dents Good Service 
STAR ~HOE SHOP 
half are Japanese. merieans in Hon- The place where Rever.end BeJ.l 
<>lulu do not pay much attention :to spent most of •his time was his native 
the Jaipanese except in thei.r working town, Wa nganui. 'It is a town of ·about 
relations . It is interesting to note 28,000 population. ~e was the~e over 
the inter.est which J•apan takes in her two months, prea: hmg ~very nigh t to J 
people, wherever they are. W·hen the large crowds. His audie_nce c1,owded Frank Strange, Prop. 
public schools eiose in H-0nolulu, ~he l him out <>f th~ ch_urch mto a I.a rge 416 N Pine St Phone Black 4431 
Japanese students ean be seen gomg tent 110 feet m diameter, ai:d later 
fro m the public scho<>ls to the Jap- into the largest theater house m t01Wn. 
Names of Non-Cooperators To 
Be Published In Next 
Week's Crier 
Several t imes in t}ie past the 
Kni·ghts of the Cl<aw and those in 
charge of the football field during the 
games have asked students to pleas'e 
sit in the grandstand. Most of those 
asked have done so, but a few non-
cooperators 'have not. Once more they 
will be asked. If they do not coOlp-
erate then ·other measures will be tak-
en. The first of these will be to 
publish the names of· all offenders in 
next rweek's Crier. If 'this does not 
have the desired eff>ect the Claws will 
probably have to use the paddles on 
someone ibesi<les freshmen. 
WILDCATS ARE 
DETERMINED TO 
BEAT CHENEY 
They Admit Cheney Has The 
Edge, But That Has Hap-
pened Before 
•Fr.om Cheney N·ovember 4 •Comes 
the strnngest team they c•an boast of 
for fiv·e years to attack the Ell'ensburg 
titleholders of seven years. What 
Cheney has to offer will be a str.ong 
offen~e backed by an equally strong 
defense. To match this Ellensburg 
has a fine spirit and twenty-five ath-
letes <willing to hustle for points to 
win this next contest. Offensive play 
has been 1much improved by haird 
scrimmag.e the first part of the week. 
Two elevens of equal qualities will 
be fighting for starting posts in this 
hard~st game t he Wjldcats ·have. E·ach 
fellow is p·ointing for this game and 
wants to do or die for a winning 
score. 
Coaches Nicholson and Barto have 
much f·aith in their boys ·producing 
the g-0ods and have made it clear 
The W. A. A. held its second meet -
ing ·Of the year last Thursday night. 
Beulah Lehman, Georgia Herald, a nd 
Edith Ryan were chosen class r epre-
sentatives res,pectively. 
The g irls will have a debate at the 
next meeting to decide whethe.r they 
should awar.d sweater s or blazers at 
t he end of the year. 
Homec·oming plans were discussed 
and all the girls were urged to tum 
out for the game against ·Cheney. The 
W. A. A. is 1going to &ell candy and 
p'eanuts between yells» 
P.l·ans were made for a swimming 
party t o be held sometime in the near 
future. • 
About fifteen new gir ls joined the· 
Women's Athletic Association at this 
meeting. 
Bird's Eye View 
of Sports 
When the Cheney Savages meet the 
Ellensburg Wildcat s on the ,focal grid-
iron there will be two teams of equal 
ability playing for the Tri-Normal 
watch th Savage etaoin -shrdlu eta-0i 
champi<>nshi-p·. The I-0cal squad mu&t 
watch tlie 1S•aV'age baickfield which 
consists of Peterson, H. McNew, F. 
Gall and J. Ba.r nes. Peterson is re-
membered here as the Cheney man 
iwho caused .the Wildcat s a great deal 
of tvouble last yeaT. Blah- at center 
has been playing an -0utstanding 
hr.and -0f ball ·this season. Deck, the 
hard-hitting tackle, 'has won the r e-
spect -0f a.ll the boys he .has contact-
ed while playiiljg. The Cheney team 
are of :the ·opini.on that they have 
not had the ehampi-Onship for so long 
that this fa going to be their year to 
acquire the honors. 
The Wildcat stock took a. dee1aed 
shoot upward t his week- when it was 
learned that Dick Clark, fleet footed 
triple threat quarterback would be 
back in the line up• when the two 
teams meet Saturday afternoon. 
that any time is th•e time for any BREAKFAST HIKE 
member of the squad to come to them TAKEN TUESDAY 
for instructions. __ _ 
'11he·re ar.e no injuries from the last Eleven W. A. A. girls left Sue Lom-
game'. Dick Clark ·has returned to bard hall at 6 o'clock Tuesday m-0rn-
·practise. The squad is in exeellent ing and hiked up· past the hospital to 
shape fQr this big game. EV'ery man Thompson's home to e-0ok their ,break-
has the fighting heart and wants to fast. 
give the grads something to think After .one or two unsuccessful tri<es 
about. Skull practises were sched- they finally managed t o build a '.fire 
uled for four nights starting Tuesday that would burn in the out<l-0or fire-
to check offensive and ·def ensive pro- place. They ate a meal ·of t<>ast, ba-
ceedure. Keen interest was shown lby con, a pples, a nd bear claws·. 
all concerned. When they finished eating Mr. 
If you want a lively af.te rnoon be Thompson showed them intel'lesting 
out Saturday and see your team per- things in his den. The .girls left in 
form. You a re bound to see what t ime to arrive at . school fo.i- eight 
drive a nd the other things that make <>'clock classes. 
good football games put :into use. ·Be ---- -·- -
out for your school, your team, and RAIN HALTS HOCKEY GAME 
yourself. ---
Apparently the football boys of this 
school are not the ·only ones who suf-
fer from inadequate p·rotection of 
their clothes while playing. Las t 
Tuesday s·ome pers-0n or persons en-
t e.red the locker r oom of th<e Varsity 
at Washington 'State College and stole 
.approximately '$300 in eash, watches 
and other valuables while the squad 
was ·on the field. 'The largest SU!ffi of 
money lost by one person was $60, 
by Ted Christofferson, who also lost 
a watch valued at $150. 
W. E. A. MEETING 
HELD IN TACOMA 
Mr. H. J. Whitney and Dr. E. S.a~ 
uelson 1attended the W. E. A. meeting 
in Tacoma on 'Thursday and Friday 
of last week. 
LOST AND FOUND 
F10 UND-Green fountain .pen, Elbert 
H-011eycutt inscribed in g·old. lnquh-e 
at business office. 
FOUNiD-White silk dress belt. S~e 
busililess office. 
LOST-'Purs·e with locker key be·-
tween Training school and New Ad-
ministration !building. Return to 
Mabel Shields 
LOSrf-Rattle snake rattle. Please 
!r'eturn to Adelaide Kemp. 
LOST--1Black and 1gold fountain pen. 
RetUTn to busiiness office. 
'LOST-Pearl iOynx ~~aeffer foun-
tain pen. Please return to Franeis 
Bailey or business office. 
Margaret Hartman had as her 
guest -0ver the we·ek end at her home 
in Benton 1City Helen Brondt. 
Home of the Homemade Piesl 
Campus Nook 
DAD STRAIGHT 
= 
Welcome Grads! 
HANDY GROCERY, at Dad's 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mason 
~----·--·····--··-----··· 
UNITED BAKERY 
FOODS 
PASTRIES 
.DELICACIES 
Special On Cakes 
Phone Main 108 
Because of ·rainy weather, t h<er e was 
AUBURN BOY DIES no Upperelassmen-Frosh hockey •game 11...=====================:a; 
OF FOOTBALL INJURY last Sat urday. There will be a •game 
this week as Homecoming plans pre-Archie Dubey, a member of the Au- vent it. 
burn hiigh school football ·team died Not ices will be posted -0n th~ bulle-
last Wednesday from injuries reeeiv- t in boards as soon as possible an-
ed in the •Sumner game the previous 
Jim's Barber Shop 
Where Haircus ARE Better 
IN CRYSTAL GARDENS Friday. . Peg.gy Pinckard was a visitor in 
In t he third quarter o.f the game Prosser 11ast Satmday. 
as he tackled an ·opposing player his 
neck was broken. 
..-- ... ---.. --.. -..... .. --. 
NORMAL 
TEXTBOOKS 
ART SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
and 
PEN REPAIRING 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
Your Supply Store 
••o•••••:A i ........ . 
I Electricity 
Is 
Cheap 
In 
Washington 
PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
[""";~~;~~ .... ~~p~:::~: ... :::~'""'"""""""''""""""""""""'"'"~ 
New Shades of Smoketone, 
-at the-
BURROUGIIS STORE 
l:J111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 11111111111111111111111 111 111 1111111111111r11111 11111111111111111111111111 11111111 111 1111111111111111111111111111EJ 
PREPARE FOR 
Cold Weather Driving 
-AT-
Faltus 8 Peterson 
Certified Lubrication 
Hot Water Heaters 
Washing 
Battery ervice 
Anti-Freeze Solutions 
Goodrich Tires 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
"Where Your Car Is Properly Serviced" 
Sixth and Main Streets Phone Main 146 
